In order to analyse the expression of the non-structural (ns) protein p80/p125 in cells infected with different pestiviruses at the protein level, radioimmunoprecipitations with the pestivirus-specific monoclonal antibody (MAb) BVD/C16 were performed. Cell lysates infected with cytopathic (cp) and non-cytopathic (ncp) bovine viral diarrhoea (BVD) virus strains and isolates, and with hog cholera (HC) virus strains were analysed. From cpBVD virus-infected cells, the MAb precipitated one or more proteins corresponding to ns p125, displaying a marked size heterogeneity. In contrast, the lower Mr ns p80 proteins from all cpBVD virus strains and isolates analysed had identical electrophoretic motility. The ncpBVD virus strains displayed either one single band or a doublet of the p 125 protein and no p80 cleavage products. The p125 proteins precipitated from HC virus-infected cells showed no size heterogeneity. The possibility is discussed that multiple recombination events, including both insertions or deletions in the genomes of ncpBVD viruses, may lead to the heterogeneous expression of the ns p125 in cpBVD virus populations.
Introduction
Bovine viral diarrhoea (BVD) virus, an enveloped positive-strand RNA virus, together with border disease (BD) virus of sheep and hog cholera (HC) virus, holds generic status in the family Flaviviridae (Horzinek, 1991; Collett et al., 1988a, b; Stark et al., 1990) .
In general, pestiviruses are not cytolytic. However, since several BD and BVD viruses induce cytopathic (cp) effects in cultured ovine and bovine cells, a noncytopathic (ncp) biotype is distinguished from the cp biotype. BVD viruses of the latter induce cell shrinkage, cytoplasmic profusions, vacuolation and cell death after inoculation of susceptible monolayer cell cultures (Lee & Gillespie, 1957; Gillespie et al., 1960) . The cp biotype plays a key role in the pathogenesis of BVD virusinduced late onset mucosal disease (Brownlie et al., 1984; Bolin et al., 1985; Moennig et el., 1990) .
At the genomic and polypeptide levels, markers of cpBVD viruses have been identified. Some cpBVD virus strains have been reported to contain insertions highly homologous to cellular sequences in their genome (Meyers et al., 1989 (Meyers et al., , 1991 . However, these findings could not be confirmed for other strains (Desport & Brownlie, 1991) . A regular biotype-specific feature is the appearance of the additional non-structural (ns) protein p80, apparently a cleavage product of p125, in cells infected with cpBVD viruses (Purchio et al., 1984; Pocock et al., 1987; Donis & Dubovi, 1987) .
In order to analyse whether possible insertions in the genome are reflected at the protein level, the electrophoretic mobilities of the ns proteins p80/p 125 (nomenclature according to Collett et al., 1989) from different pestiviruses were compared. For this, cell lysates from cells infected with ncp-and cpBVD viruses and with HC viruses were radioimmunoprecipitated with the pestivirus-specific monoclonal antibody (MAb) BVD/C16 (Cay et al., 1989) . labelling, they were passaged three times on FBKC. Isolates P913 and P 1142 (ncp) and 3486 (cp) were isolated from the same calf (H.-R. Frey, personal communication).
The HC virus strains Alfort/187, 331 and Glentorf were from stocks maintained in the Institute of Virology, Hannover. Virus titres were determined in microassays (Holm-Jensen, 1981; Hyera et al., 1987) .
MAb. Isolation and initial characterization of MAb BVD/C16 has been described earlier (Peters et al., 1986) . The homologous antigen for the hybridoma was the cpBVD virus strain NADL. Hybridoma cells were propagated in Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% donor horse serum (Biochrom, Berlin). The MAbs were purified by immunoaffinity column chromatography over a column containing goat anti-mouse IgG covalently coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B as indicated by the manufacturers (Pharmacia).
Isotopic labelling and preparation of cell extracts. MDBK cells were seeded into 10 cm diameter tissue culture dishes (Becton-Dickinson) at a concentration of 2 × 107 cells per dish and incubated for 24 h. The cells were infected with BVD virus (m.o.i. = 2) or mock-infected with medium only. After 48 h, the monolayers were rinsed three times with PBS pH 7.2 and overlaid with methionine-free medium (Gibco-BRL). After 2 h incubation at 37 °C, labelling was started by the addition of 150 gCi L-[3sS]methionine (Amersham) in 2 ml of methionine-free medium. Cultures were incubated for 5 h at 37 °C. The cells were then rinsed three times with PBS. Cells were lysed in 1 ml of TNE buffer (50 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 8.0, 500 mM-NaC1, 5 mM-EDTA) containing 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS and 50 gM-PMSF. Cell debris was pelleted by centrifugation (10000 g, 30 min) and supernatants were frozen at -80°C. Labelled lysates of HC virus-infected PK(15) cells were prepared as described earlier (Greiser-Wilke et aL, 1990) Radioimmunoprecipitation (RIP). This was performed as described earlier (Greiser-Wilke et al., 1990) . (Laemmli, 1970) was performed in 7.5% acrylamide resolving gels with 5% acrylamide stacking gels. Mr standards were 14C-methylated proteins (Amersham). After electrophoresis, gels were fixed in 25% isopropanol-10% acetic acid and dried under vacuum. For autoradiography, dried gels were exposed for 7 days on Kodak DEF-2 direct exposure films (Eastman Kodak).
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Results
Comparison of the electrophoretic mobility of the ns p80/p125 proteins from cells infected with different pestivirus laboratory strains
The MAb BVD/C16 was used for RIP of lysates from cells infected with four cpBVD virus, four ncpBVD virus and three HC virus strains ( Fig. 1 and 2) . As negative controls, lysates from BVD virus- (Fig. 1, lane 7) and HC virus- (Fig. 2, lanes 1 and 2) infected cells were precipitated with the unrelated MAb BM/40 (specific for Brucella melitensis lipopolysaccharide).
From lysates from cells infected with cpBVD virus strains, two bands were specifically precipitated (Fig. 1) . (Table 1) . In contrast, from cell lysates infected with ncpBVD viruses only one band (Fig. 2 , lanes 3 and 5), or occasionally a doublet of high Mr (p 125), was precipitated. The doublet precipitated from the lysate of cells infected with strain Auburn (Fig. 2, lane 4) had Mr values of about 120K for the slower and 116K for the faster migrating band (Table 1) . From cell lysates infected with HC viruses, a single prominent band (p125) with an apparent Mr of 120K in all cases, and a faint band of about 89K were precipitated (Fig. 1, lane 1 ; Fig. 2 , lanes 6 and 7).
The lower band (p80) precipitated from the four cpBVD virus-infected cell lysates had almost identical Mr values between 82K and 83K, but the upper band (p125) displayed a considerable heterogeneity in size
Comparison of the electrophoretic mobility of the ns p80/p125 proteins from cells infected with different B VD field virus isolates
To exclude the possibility that the observed heterogeneity of the p125 protein both in size (cpBVD virus) as well as in the number of precipitated bands (ncpBVD virus) was due to the fact that only cloned BVD virus laboratory strains were used, eight uncloned cp-and nine ncpBVD virus isolates from naturally occurring cases of mucosal disease were also analysed. One cp and two ncp isolates were derived from the same animal. RIP analyses of the lysates from cells infected with cpBVD viruses confirmed the size heterogeneity of p125 observed with the cp strains (Table 1) . The MAb precipitated a protein with an apparent Mr of about 116K from all cp isolates analysed, but two of the isolates displayed two (Fig. 3, lanes 2 and 6) , and one of the isolates a smear of three or four (Fig. 3 , lane 5) additional proteins with apparent Mr values ranging from 120K to 127K (Table 1) . Confirming the results obtained with the cloned cpBVD virus strains, the p80 proteins from these isolates all had a consistent apparent Mr of about 83K. No marked differences in apparent Mr values were observed in the RIP with lysates from cells infected with ncpBVD virus isolates. From five of these isolates 4 ; Table 1 ). Depending on the isolate used, either the faster (Fig. 4, lanes 4, 7 and 8 ) or the slower (Fig. 3, lane  9; Fig. 4 , lane 6) migrating bands were predominant. The two isolates derived from the same animal (Fig. 4, lanes 2  and 3) showed the faster migrating band (l15K) only. The corresponding cp isolate (Fig. 4, lane 1) displayed the same single p125 band in addition to p80. From the remaining two ncp isolates (Fig. 3, lane 8; Fig. 4 , lane 5) a single band was precipitated. 
D i s c u s s i o n
The experimental induction of mucosal disease (Brownlie et al., 1984; Bolin et al., 1985; Moennig et al., 1990) supports the hypothesis that both cpBVD and ncpBVD viral biotypes are involved in the pathogenesis of this late onset disease. Whether superinfection of cattle persistently infected with ncpBVD virus with an immunologically closely related cp strain Bolin et al., 1985) , or a transition to the cp biotype induced by a mutation (Howard et al., 1987) , triggers the disease is not clear. At the molecular level, comparison of protein profiles obtained by RIP showed differences between lysates of cp-and ncpBVD virus-infected cells. Although two ns proteins (p125 and p80) are precipitated from cpBVD virus-infected cells, the p80 is missing in lysates from ncpBVD virus-infected cells (Pocock et al., 1987; Donis & Dubovi, 1987; Magar et al., 1988) . By tryptic peptide mapping it has been shown that p125 and p80 are structurally related (Purchio et al., 1984) . The pestivirusspecific MAb BVD/C16 (Cay et al., 1989) immunoprecipitated the p125 protein from lysates of cells infected with BVD and HC viruses. In addition, it precipitated the cpBVD virus-specific p80 protein. From these results we have concluded that the MAb is directed against a conserved epitope on the C-terminal part of p125. The reaction of the MAb with p80 and p125 presents further evidence that p80 is a cleavage product of p125.
The RIP with lysates from cells infected with four ncpand four cpBVD laboratory virus strains, nine ncp-and eight cpBVD field virus isolates and three HC virus strains revealed that the p125 proteins were heterogeneous in size. This confirms the results obtained in RIP performed with lysates from cells infected with the Moredun cp and ncp BD virus strains (Dutia et al., 1990) . The Mr values of the p125 proteins from cpBVD virus ranged between about 114K (Oregon) and about 128K (NADL). In contrast, the proteins from the 13 ncpBVD virus-infected cell lysates had identical Mr (about 117K); a second protein of about 120K was precipitated from six of these strains. The size difference of 11K between the faster migrating p 125 proteins of lysates of cells infected with ncp-or cpBVD virus NADL corresponds to about 200 to 300 nucleotides in genomic size. This is in agreement with the length of the insert found for this strain (Meyers et al., 1989) . Based on the migration profiles, an insert of about 125 nucleotides could be predicted for Indiana, and of about 75 nucleotides for Singer. On the other hand, the faster migration of the p125 from cpBVD virus strain Oregon (l14K) as compared to ncp-and the other cpBVD viral proteins might indicate that apart from insertion of cellular sequences, deletion of viral sequences may also be a possible mechanism for the altered processing of p125 in cells infected with cpBVD virus strains. Discussion concerning the global existence of cellular inserts in cpBVD virus strains has arisen recently as more data from different laboratories have become available (Meyers et al., 1991 ; Desport and Brownlie, 1991) . Only the sequencing of genomes from a larger number of BVD virus strains and isolates will finally answer this question.
The migration profiles of the p 125 from the three cell lysates infected by the HC virus strains tested indicated a similar size (about 120K), thus resembling ncpBVD viruses. An additional weak band migrating somewhat faster corresponded to a glycosylated protein of unknown origin (not shown) of about 89K. Because of the conserved size of the p125 protein, and in agreement with the genomic analysis of HC virus strains Alfort (Meyers et al., 1989) and Brescia (Moormann et al., 1990) , we postulate that the HCV strains analysed do not contain genomic inserts. In addition, RIP with the MAb BVD/C16 indicates that the HC viral p125 protein is not processed to yield p80.
Although the p125 proteins of the different cpBVD virus strains analysed were heterogeneous in size, the processed p80 proteins displayed identical migration properties, with Mr values of about 83K. From this observation we concluded that the insert must be localized in the p54 cleavage product, which should consequently be heterogeneous in size. We were unable to perform these experiments, since this protein is not precipitated by polyclonal BVD virus-specific sera. So far, it has only been detected by a specific anti-peptide serum (Collett et al., 1991) . In addition, it is tempting to speculate that the cleavage site at the N-terminal part of the p80 protein is specific and conserved among pestiviruses, but is not accessible for processing in cells infected with ncpBVD or with HC virus strains.
Another possible mechanism would be the acquisition of a new cleavage site. This would support the hypothesis that an ncpBVD virus biotype mutates to cpBVD virus by gaining cellular sequences (Meyers et al., 1989) or, alternatively, by losing viral sequences during a recombination event, thus acquiring or exposing the cleavage site for further processing of p125. RIP analysis of uncloned cpBVD virus isolates showed that the p125 proteins not only differed in size but also showed variation in the number of precipitated proteins. This strongly indicates that these isolates consisted of two or even more different virus populations; in addition, it can not be excluded that a certain subpopulation is of the ncp biotype. In this case, it has been shown that both the ncp as well as the cp virus proteins are expressed (Ridpath & Bolin, 1990) . It is unlikely that these highly heterogeneous virus isolates arise by superinfection of persistently infected calves with a single antigenically related cp biotype virus. However, our knowledge is far from complete; when cp isolates are cloned and passaged in the laboratory, there seems to be selection for subpopulations expressing a single p125 protein (Fig. 1) .
In contrast, the ncpBVD virus strains and isolates seemed to be more homogeneous when analysed by RIP. Since no high Mr precursor for the ns p125 protein seems to exist (Collett et al., 1991) , the fact that some strains expressed two p125 molecules with different apparent Mr strengthens the notion that the recombination events may occur frequently in infected cells, but with only few of them finally leading to the appearance of cp virus (sub) populations.
